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OF LIFE

fY LUCILLE DAUDET. ri
are your views of life? 'isPit only something to be

Do your surroundings
teem dull and disagreeable?

'l A 41iA lnnld tTlDf TTm1 Mfiaf - linai .
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SUPPLY of j tanned soups. lis. Cream - of Ppd RrmnataV atofn and imfrlenBivi n dh tr 01 Biadnessrhany-side- d and cheertn v
e f hi

; k J
freguently, of great convenl- - pounds of dry peas over night: Cook - Wence to the housewife, ;asVtfl' bit'; Maei; fine.". Add the.mash- -. ; i f

,. . very moment of life, the hours ?,T, badows that cannot fall to drkefc
'v,.rk as well a3 play? " Irthere mlrror. if they do not altogether
uial.ing agreeable always happen- - ml8t the. vision ?

of ouvu suup may ue preparou eo peas to five and a half gallons of
7i$if- - for; serving . at . almost a mo-- soup stock and bring to boiU Pass .

Wnf notice, ,uv. the boiline liauld throneh n fin a rWa.
ficpnomlcal and , ..palatable 'Make a Smooth nnato rf Violf a nhitnil i.'

:

buuv uia : uo puiiup jn me summer pi nour and add paste. 10 ounces of
and early fall, aiid In this way the sugar, and three ounces of salt to the
odds-an- ends of vegetables and ce-- soup stock'. Cook until soup begins to.TeajSi.maybe utilized aswell as meat "thicken. Pack In glass jars or tinscraps, bones and tligamentsc that are: cans. Partially seal glass Jars. (Cap

loc l' you ana do rriends spring up
jikp hiushrooms wherever you go?

The first class almost boasts that
It dots not belong to the type which
Is Ikm n with a lucky temperament, who
dra by the force, of their su-peri- 'ir

natural attractions. They do
r,ot em to think that they can ever
be different, but that they must al-va- K

remain in the ranks of the less
favored,

Ir U triiA thnf mnnv tiaatsIa V.m

BY ,EDNA EGAN.
" Vv'iri ' - lT " ' BlJlM - .y.

V''V-yitcu wasieu. ine cannme oi-yeg- ana UD tin rantrt . Pmoina orr mln.?
soups'," purees and consommes Is utes if usln hAt.-wot- t-- AtfltvHEN you are selecting a book'

pay so. much attention to the,
for a small child, you do not -- ir "V VW 't?2a iffiMiT::- -

form as' you do to the morals

thoroughly praictical arid should be a 80 ,minutes If using a water-se- al out-- "art of the ,,caihgcwprk of every fit;, 70 minutes if using a five-pou- nd

ADnae .asr,well as canning-clu- b mem- - steam pressure outfit: 45 minutes ifber" say th specialists in home Can- - using a pressure-cooke- r outfit '
ning Instruction of the extension work. Cream of Potato Soup Boil one ana
North -- and- West, States Relations a half pounds or potatoes, sliced thin. V
Service; ,;. y --

.: and five gallons of soup stock for 10 -

V The f following recipes, In which cthe mlriutesr Add three ounces of salt. :'

, soup stock is made from beef,v are pre- - One-quart- er teaspoonful of pepper, arid
pared for the. use of .home canning --half a pound. of .butteri and boil slow-club- s,

and the products are intended ly for five minutes. Make three table-f- or

home consumption. When these spoons of flour Into smooth paste. and
products are intended to be. sold, those add to the above. . Cook three minutes

. undertaking- -
. thia , .wrvrlr oro enntlnnfili arid Dack ill plrias far a inr tin' runt

'"With:
Head- -
"Erect. - i
Splits

StSnSfrrfi to. inform 'thenisp.lven. nsitn ihft re-- 'while hot" Partiallv aeal via ah In.rs

1 11
I

$Q$itfQH' quiremerits of state and federal 'food (Cap and tip, tin, cans). . Sterilize, 90
laws and meat-inspecti- on regulations, minutes If using a hot-wat- er bath out-So- ud

Stock Secure- - 2S nniind'a -- of fitI 75 minutes if using a water-se- al

vim happy nearts and sweet dispo-- interest tne story .hoias. Form
slt.oiis On the other hand, there are8 OHly considered as a means of mak-- ..

many w ho have never enjoyed good nsr the book more readable. But, in 4

health. nd have had besides- - a hard a srt time the formbecdmes most
road to travel; yet they always have JmPrtant, takes every impression,
Etauiich friends to call upon. Why is whether fgood or bad, and" if the book
this1 Ralph Waldo Emerson has per-- Is ' ungrainmatlcal. he grows like his
haps rpressed most cleverly the les Julty. model. Moreover,! his-taste- s

son. He says, "We find in life exactly "ecome blunted, and he cannot appre-wi- ut

we put in it." ate a well-writt- en book.
It teem3 a pretty stiff truth, but Jn tne otner land, good and beau-looka'co- ut

you and see if It Is not language, as it is found in our
true. There is the woman in your est poetry, not only satisfies the child.
Week seems to be entirely with- - tnt Aspires him Many of bur great
out friends. Occasionally some gos-- poets 9we their success-t- some gift-si- p

ui visit her; but she as sureiv e5 Predecessor, and not only do we
come out aeain with some tidbit find this influence in thelr early
about her hostess. There is no real Pems. ut we can trace tto'aame en--
friendship there, no give and take of riellIng vein throughout all of their
useful ideas, no mutual uplift, yet the masterpieces.

om:m has everything that would So Jt is witn the clld. He cannot
lead you to supnose that she could read and enJv good poetry without
ha manv friends. carrying away some pan of its style

Then there Is That poor Invalid At of eiPreasIon- - anJ a great deal of en-fir- st

glance it seems as it the people thusiasm and inspiration and love of
In your town were especially charita- - beauty- - ' ' "

ble, because they never neglect her Especially, when the children are
Every time you have been there and younS. Poetry should be read aloud
vou are a frequent visitor you find to ftem- - Begin by .readiijj? from a
others there before you. You think Rood selection of poems. "The Posy
hard for a moment and you realize RinS" may be followed by ReDplier's
that it Is not all unselfishness that "Book 01 Famous Verse "Golden
brings about your visits. It is be-- Numers," and Palgrave's "Golden
causo she gives you something that Treasury" 9 "The Oxford B6ok of
vou can get no other place. She fair- - fflish Verse." If you prefer.- - you
"v radiates cheer and an Indefinable miht read the Poems of Longfellow,
:om:ort. and you go away humbled WnltWer Bryant, and Tennyson after
with a knowledge that you can never ?ou nave flnlshe(J "The Rosy Ring.'
cive her enough jellies and desserts An these books are collections of rep-:- o

equal the spiritual eifts she h resentative verse, and are useful to the

EXERCi S E TWQH,

beef hockB. joints and bones contain- - .outflt; 65 minutes if using a five-pou- nd

ing majrow. Strip off the fat and Bteam pressure outfit; 45 minutes If
meat ; and crack, the bones wltha using a pressure-cooke- r outfit..' . .'. ;

hatchet or cleaver Put the broken Bean , Soup Soak three pounds of
bones in a thin cloth sick and place teahs 12 hours in cold water. Cut
them in a large kettle containing five two .pounds of ham meat .ihtd .one-gallo- ns

of cold water. Simmer (do Quarter Inch cubes and place In a'
not bpU) for six or seven hours. Do small sack. Place the beans, ham
not salt while simmering. Skim off and four gallons of water In a kettle
all fat. This should make about five and kil slowly .until .the beans are
gallons of stock. Pack hot in glass very soft Remove the ham and beans
jars, bottles or enamel or lacauerred from the liquor arid; mash the beana

ir m j ar

tin cans . Partiallv. seal class. 1ars. fine. Return1 the ham and mashed
(Cap and tip tin cans.) . Sterilize 40
minutes if using a hot water bath; 30
minutes if using, a water-se- al or tive-pou- nd

steams pressure outfit; 25' min

beans to the liquor and add five gal-'16- ns

of soup stock and seasoning, and
bring to a boil. Fill Into glass jars
and tin cans while hot. Partially seal
glass jars. (Cap and tip tin cans).utes if using a pres'sure-cook- er outflt,

VM.tMA: HnTvSnlr nno.nn.rto, PrOCeSS tWO hpUrS If Using a ,hot-W- a-

pound of lima beans and one pound of ter out,fltI 9taVminrute8 ,ic ?alnf
Tina fnr 1?! hnnra Pnnlr ha1f a ronrirl Outfit; 75 minutes
of pearl barley for two hours. Blarich usIf a' fl,ve-pou- nd fteam Pressure

outfit; ,60 nilnutes if using a pressure- -one pound of carrots, one pound of cooker outfit.onions, one medium-size- d potato, and if
showered upon you one Ted pepper, for three minutes and v,0kr.a ; S??"S.1I1ce

cold dip. Prepare the vegetables and fra lnto. tuJ djfks-cu- t

into small cubes. Mix thoroughly utes andr j501 dlP- -

eight pounds of
Blanch 10 min-Bo- ll

one and a
for 25 minutes.

cniia oecauBe mey coniam many saori
poems, easy to memorize.

Among , the poems written espe-
cially for childrn are "Child's Garden
of Verses," by Stevenson; "Nonsense

lima, beans, Tlce. barlev carrots ikjuuub oi . nee
This is why the appreciative wife

has an affectionate husband. It is the
reason why children are willing to
:rv tasks that ar hnrH nr i,ntnncrin
Lai. because the helDinsr hanrt of Boo" Lear; "Poetry for Chil- -

Is; Stand witfr Head j M ffife' I I&urmm kmi- mteeet, Spine Straight, I : hm,: ,

lmis Togtiluzr, I 1
'

Slaii&Wm

praife ana encouragement is there. A
word of encouragement will go more
:han twice as far as discouragement.

u i cu, uj v uai xcd auu iiicll j u f

"Rhymes of Childhood." by Riley;
"Sundown Songs," by Richards;
"When Life Is Young, by Dodge. We it

But voil Will Sav. that thnnrh vnn
rrere agreeable to an acquaintance must not forget, either the nonsense

verse of Lewis Carroll or childhoodhe other day, she did not reciprocate.

onions, potato, red pepper. Fill glass .Mix the okra and rice and fill the
cana r ars fuL To five gallonjars or the enamelled tin cans three- - ,ta1'

fourths full of the above mixture of of souP sto add five ounces of salt,
vegetables and cereals. ,

one-quart- er teaspoonful of coriander
seed and one-quart- er teaspoonful of

-- Make a sriiooth' paste of half, a
pound of wheat flour and blend in five powdered cloves, and bring to a boll,
gallons of soup-stoc-

k.

Boil three min tne remaining portion of the jars
utes and add four ounces of salt. Pour or cans. Partially seal the glass Jars,
this stock over vegetables and fill CP and tip tin cans.) k Process two
cans. Partially sal glass jars. (Cap nours if using a hot-wat- er baOi out
and tip tin cans). Sterilize 90 min- - At; 90 minutes if using a waterseal

outfit;, 75 .minutes At - usin a five-fi- t;utes if. using the hot.water bath out--
75 . minutes if using a water-se- al pound steam pressure outflt; 60 mln-- 6r

five-pou- nd steam pressure outfit; utes i using,-- a preSsure-cook- er outfit
45 minutes if using a pressure-coo- k- & ; ; ;

ero,lt,,t; BORROWING I

poems of Eugene Field.
Of appeal to young people are

and 'H Penseroso," by Milton;
"Lays of Ancient Rome," by Macau- -

;1Shelley. Keats, LOngfelKirw, Scott,T'
Burns, Byron and Lowell. '
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OME girls have a habit of bor-
rowing sums on all occasions,
perhaps only a few cents at
a time, but by the week's end

4'i

It may have been because of some
.rouble worrying her, or else she may
ot have felt very well. This may not

absolutely excuse her; but it explains.
We are finite , ourseejfc andBEe ezri-a- ot

expect others to be Infinite. We
"lave moods so have they. In mo-Tie- nts

of sorrow or physical pain, we
lso are apt to make a bad impres-io- n.

So. then, we cannot expect more
Df others than of ourselves. And
kindness Is never wasted, for after-
ward the recipient of our attentions
fcill think of us as gracious, and be
grateful that we did not seem to no--i- ce

her Impoliteness.
Friendship is a huge game of give

mi) take. Do not think that you may
i:n1 fault with your friends at every
urn, picking out their defects and
dwelling upon their imperfections,
anless you are willing to be constantl-
y censured lnreturn.

A good plan to which many people
is the setting aside every day of

ome time, no matter how small, In
fi'hlch they can go over the past day,
Hid meditate upon Jheir actions, and
:he rights and wrongs. At such a
time one w ill see most clearly Just
where she failed a friend, or hurt
orae one perhaps even more dear.
Life may be compared to a mirror

s a glass will catch the sun's rays,
'0 our cheerful dispositions will be
received by the world with open arms,
Hid not only be credited to us, but
jent out again in all directions; for
Joy, like sorrow, always doubles,
'fiples and continues to multiply un-t- il

It seems to fill at least one cor-
ner of the globe, though who may say

far it really spreads? Which
would you prefer to send forth, rays

the amount is often big enough to take
"lip diiite. a large . part of the salary.
That meansr that the borrowing must
be" repeated the week following, and
so on, endlessly. A .

What's more, borrowing a nickel
here and" a quarter' there, they ofteai
fail to repay. The sum is small, and!
those from whom they have, borrowed!
do not feel like asking for. it But
none the less . they don't enjoy los-
ing it , , . . , - -

It Is a bad,, disintegrating habit, and
if any of you are falling into It, my
advice is to. quit it, at. once, even if. It
means real hardship for awhile. Make
up your mind that you won't borrow
a single cent, no rriatter what you
have to deny yourself, and stick to it

It needs a lot of determination to
v break a habit, and you will find It bard

to. keep from asking for a Httle loan
. to "tide, me over, till tomorrow' or

to buy this or that notion that has
struck your fancy; or to make your,
lunch a little more elaborate.. v

There are.tiines .wheu .it. is neces-sar- y,

wben.lt is. wise, to borrow a sum
of money.' It is the avoidable', pettyg
habit-formin-g borrowirig that is fatal,
and that grows-- to' he'd vice.
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to
Standing- -

Position

U&35 Zrectr.
Spine

Straight.
Heels Together,
Hands oh nips,. 4 k ineffl " r Y Mr A
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CLOTHES WITH-BOV-E

IN THE HOMEITH the large majority of the
women the great question this

Winter is how;4o be ohic with
'

OME . shquld be the happiest
. brightest, cheeriest spot on

,5 eairth.; .
! As. 'life ; is What we

v. make-it- ; sb 'also is home what

out expense for the dress al-

lowance of the average wpman is not
large. Despite this fact most of us
possess the feminine and most lauda-
ble instinct for "looking nice."

Every right-minde- d, natural woman
is wholesomely interested in herr
clothes, and it is her bounden duty to
make herself attractive and to be
well-dress- ed in the best sense in the

irnake' it. The peaceful, happy
ehome in, ..some sequestered spot is
lovers abiding place. . t i

.

It may be but a tfny shack in a
minihgr; district ir a stately mansion

iina grat city. . What makes the : real
--home; the happy, home, the true home?

,A man arid . wife .who love, each; oth-
er, who speak out to one another' and

OT-PLA- mats that grandnioth- - to avoid choosing aromatic spirits of sense of not pandering to extrava- - REEN liquid soap, which Is wonderful aid, because .of the. sUmu,
recommended byk&eclal-;- : iation to "capillaries,-1- 1 glands and tis-Istfl- far

ttfTflfcfair, tr for those?Ssuera. 'CSdientlfftJ Jttasea'ge :; helps 8 be--'used to have oh her dinner'---- ammonia m error, ..tne-,- water, wnicn it gance or rreaKisnness, or buubPer when yo'u: yrere qtiite. tains preventing it frota anaalgamating any 0f these extremes which are
...ill, n it.. Q.oonrn rf hart rlrpaRiri2

" wlifch" nave" the porejr extend-- ; cause it renews the , muscular rorma- -to the world arid are' just what .fthey '
email are returning. ana ed can be made at-hom- Take equal nons, t or simple aome., . treatmentseem; who keep ; their hands andwiiu uii. mereiy mc tim-- u

We do not want empty vanity and i.heart's clean and give to the world parts of glycerin, water, alcohol and nothing Is more effective than the useuseful they are. They are much
Prettier than those of asbestos or
straw and are far more dainty than
'hose two materials when it comes to
Placing them on a damask cloth. A

HERE are many causes for self-adornirie- nt, but we need tne sen
headaches a disordered respect engendered by a certain
stomach, a torpid liver, fa-- amount of elegance arid suitably pret- -

tieue. overexcitement. irreen- - tv attire, but simply: to please our- -

the best they have, knowing the best green castile soap. , Shave the soap of cold salt water several times a day,
will come back Itb:Tthem who scorn into" the' water "arid stTr 'over the fire with a warm facial scrubbing at night,
to harbor a revengeful thought; who until tiV Mxture Is Smooth. Add the and gentle massage with skin fopd.

C ' v 0 V J ' , . 1 1 ... have , their convictions without malice ".glycerin "ano- lastlyfc-taije- ,.tne mue is,.- -

&nd: Who are big and brave enough to removed f?onx,,tne nre, me aicuuui. . .

.forgive. .and forget when this is neces- -
" Add a tabespbonful.of eau de cologne

HILE you are preparing to re-
tire' for the night hilth-and- -

" beauty sleep,-- - do you wash
your face thoroughly? It isit J perfume"; is d esired. ti t

Jrge hank of heavy linen or cotton rar 'meals and lack of fresh air. If selves and keep us surnciemiy mgn iu
'bread is used. It is divided into Uif a disordered storrnach it would our own esteem. :

troups to form the required thickness be'well to go on a siimple diet for a Dress has an enormous effect on
nd is then knotted into a square day, taking soda in a glass the mentality of womankind, and bad

fcesh. The thread is divided into suf- - 6f hot water and give the stomach dressing is generally a" sign of either
fi'ieiitly thick groups to hold the hot SOme rest frdria food. If it is a torpid slothfulness or a slackening ot re
Mate well The grain, rrfental and eve.i moral attitude. Fineaway from the table. liver take calomel, one-ten- th

threads end in a loose fringe about every half-ho- ur until you have taken feathers are not necessary, but it- - Is
the edze of the mat TWao woven i fnW vraiti hfifnrfi" bedtime and necessary to pay the great attention

a
sary. .

r Sometimes,of courseoae; may err, '

then cannot the .other--overlo-
ok it, or

If It Is a real .fault help to overcome
it? Blot out "as far as possible the

RiNia.ES' are. , caused - by. the absolutely, necessary that the grime',
the little fat arid" soil accumulated on the counts-'- '

MB cells and the muscular for-- nance during the day be removed..Wl
i 4t 'J i.Ji9f,Head Erect, matlOn UIIUCI uio saw. xiia.k io, ii juu eti c: uviug 1111115a wdisagreeable thmg3 in life; these will

torn hut thev erow" larefer vvhesi vaiv 'e.h.V :biilei':cutieleN looser all' ready :keep your : corriplexion! in good' order.Spine Vi&mx&ithread mats are exceedingly easy to before breakfast - the next day take a to your skin, your hair: your hands,
ttake, and children's flnsrers can be VahlesnnnhfiiL of saits iri' a glasS Of hot your general grooming. bpend mon- - fitreriimber v them,l . and the" coristant jSferlriBjo' little groovefiv Astringent XJf , course, you. take a bath before re-

thought of. .ac$..df.-meannes- 3 worse 4eiafles arV.helpfulbat .the ,ral . remv.tring as, a means of better rest and
still mal icec 011;' on4y maij , rus more edy "is, found in .building up .the tissues .consequent good health.

(
Certainly,

- familiar . wiUWriC' ?ObllEerate every- - by means of a good, pure oily skin along with the bath, you wash your
Uuickly taught the art water. But in the meantime, if the ey wisely on good things if few. have

uopIia i had. take some harmless all your etceteras, -

... ,1.3 'c imnr r1 '"drintrrto VVPl 1 fllOreil Slid wellMRT.T.TNfl oalta oan ho made tn DUE enectrve remeuj, ouu aa jum auu . : Wei, ' w,. - i. ur.. .v.. thirie disagrctable from yesterday, dfood aridefiergetic massage, ine inc-- iace, -- But pernaps ,yoc dasn it vimFnr neiiralela thoUffht out. your r en or uouv.u 1 f 1 ' iih ;i 111;" i m 11 i hi 11 ; w - - ' v . - . . t.mw j m a .'J

last for yeafif fresh spirits doctor :.prescrib3
. ine tout ensem,npan k nnrtthinc nml. nrettilv dene - rieKf Blue with the risht nink. the .start a page tul v,,- . --7,;"r:'"-77; v i:;

far crCrfC-V- ih iV the ricrWt ' firhnor- - aay, and s write upon it, lor sweet ssiSv iwnjcvpruuce .uewuuw ,. , vrvtuu. iwn. uu u , ,iu .;are poured over the Palis or n hp Ui is soigne .really achieves
salt from time tn time.- - so as .'arid' effective -- mtmory s; saKCr-on- ry tnose tnmgs ,conon,genera.Mv ;vwer womarf-wh- o can .choose and,-blen- her ....i .MiidTne- - headache: external more distincUoiv ami is altbgeth

are rovaoie., . . rr - .men awij icam iVo uu :.on iftn winp rnior nr black which loveiy ana. , v t,-- ;, ,w. tL fateful nnd ssnothlnsr. It is mdre agreeable i than the one
n rfflK .iri,S ..n n tnrh whnse vnTe vn.i hear is too uncertain, too full of rlsks and-you'- ll take 6ff more grime with it. V a'K r.best' to keep a rubber hot-wat- er bag which much nmney has obviously bee

always- - ia the house, as it Is one of spent. ; ' .

mmfortable wavs of apply- - It has been v.e'l ,said -- that color i

L" Keep up the original strength of
the mixture. Many people Use Spirits
of ammonia in this connection, but

Ktin more powerful specific may be
luimd iri a combination of this spirit

uh oil of lavender; 4n the proport-
ion 0 lWo part8 Qj the former to one
u' the latter Tn nrnMirltm' thft am- -

is and worth is for lack : and, imo wnose eyes you iook witn siiiem ai .ww f .i--y im:ui,, ,

Kpof There should be small flan- - the salvation ff the impecunious. A'Adt thte-sixt- b gzuse. liui . 5 ,,,uk " ; , .. . -
. . . ... , . , j ,. . ;; i . ' ...ivi t- - da 1 ..

color sense will eave many. doN - dressing iaclcs clre ami that the sown . morrow be gone- - past, your toucn. outmaKe uaieiqr . iyu ou8 .
-

ood 1 . . . . .... .- v...... .uki nv.j Mm. .Viral. . fhrMttrh the-wurtli- f 9 1a hnt fnr olotonoe-- n emnvlTicr MemlahAo utirtfriel' hags for covering the fubbcr bag.
;t will makVit more comfortable drfss ai:owatiees. and tDe . which im-- s .coK mar y dollar as ,so iM-yu- a.euicuiuiumx, 1"a,' v I f T--Tr jl V - Jl r T 1r ;"T ,".. 7" v rlars in

...v-,-
1 .that tacse or one nouseaeiu couic a aay, ituo tu-ycttc-o .uu.iuvo. r arwxv .uviv iu McK-vueu- . ui.( 'icolors well is the true econeffiist ' ln Gitericirieho'-v-1 &l a

ill'

'il'f..l

1

fco&i. however, care must t taken when riext to the skin.

; !i

if --i.. '


